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ruit plants also eat and drink like us but we people usually
don't care. Therefore, plants don't grow well and we
don't get more fruits from these plants. Fruit plant also
food and water (nutrition) for better growth so; we
sufffcient
requires
nuuition and health'
their
should care about

Maior fruit crops of TriPura

condiTripura state is blessed with such flvorable agro-climatic condi-
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:jack- '.:r*ffi.|
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and arecanut etc'

tions that it can nurse various kinds of fruit planm' Banana,

i

fruit, pineapple, mango, papaya, litchi, coconut
are major fruit crops of Tripura. Most of the fruir croPs are Wi
"T
grown in sloppy land and upland of the state' Banana, coconut
high
and arecanut also grow *.li i., lowland' State belongs to
re
rainfall region, so organic carbons, soil nutrient, runoff water
flown down from upland and sloppy land to lowland and thus'
and poor
sloppy and upland. L.. ,h. poor organic matter, poor water holding capacity
nutrient availabiliry etc.

\X/hy fruit .rops for people's of Tripura?

- Higher nutritional value in human diet of Tripurian'
- Least requirement ofresources (water, fertilizers, seeds), labour
- Best holding of erosive soil in sloppy land of Tripura'
- Higher income generating.
- Best use of non-cultivable land.

8r care'

Fertilizers for fruits pl6nt$ in Tripura:
Fruit growers of Tripura do not apply much fertilizer in fruit crops. Fruit plant
get nritrition eirher from decomposed leaves of tree or shrubs or limited upto
Ipplication of farm yard manures. Very rare farmers of state use fertilizers with

pr"s.ribed amounr and merhods. since, nutrients and organic manure of sloppy
for more and
and upland is very poor, manufe and fertilizer application is very important
higher produce from fruit Plants.

lrrigatiein for fruits plent$ in Tripur*:
In Tripura, most of the month wet wirh rain so farmers do not

even feel to

Therefore, irrigation offruit plants in the state is very few

irrigate fruit planrs.
and limited to some.ht&.farmers. Sloppy and upland experiences very acute
water shortage durin$iiffseason for irrigation and therefore, farmers "t",no:
-bk ;; i;.1*. ,t. frl,r planrc. There is-no well remarked irrigation method
foiilrrigdr;g fruit plants in the state. Irrigation of fruit plants with flooding, fiurrow mak-

methods due to very Poor waler holding t:l*l'y of soil' Some farmers
irrg i, ,;;t
"inorni"
drastic
irrigate fruit plants using flexy PVC pipes but stillI not successful' Due to irrigation'
like
banana,
fruits
in
observed
well
jhpie*l
lre
can
plants
of
fruit
.hrl-rgru in
"orrdi,ion
p"p*y, etc. So, there is strong need to establish efficient irrigation techpl,",.Jppl.
".rJ
niques like drip, sprinkler and more intervention in this regards'

Fertilizers and lrrigation for fruit plants

plantr:
General recommendation:
- During plandng time, apply FYM@12 kglpit(plant)'
- After i *o.,th, of planting, apply FYM66 kglpit, NPK@ 55: 35:165 g/pit'
- After 5 months of planting, apply FYM66 kg/pit' NPK@ 55: 35:165 g/pit'
- After 1 year of plan,lng, upply FYM@12 kglpit, NPK6 55: 35:165 glpit and 6 months
of this, apply FYM612 kglpit, NPKO 55: 35:165 g/pit' Repeat this for every coming
year.
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Tissue culture Banana :
- During planting time, apply FYM@12 kglpit, NpK@55:35:165 glpit.
- After 2months of planting, NPK@55:35:165 glpit.
- After 4 months of planting, NPK@I1Q:70:330 glpir.
- After 6 months of planting, apply FYM6l}kglpit, NPK@I l0:7033A glpit.
- A&er 8 months of pianting, apply FYMplZkg/pir, NPK@I10:70:330 g/pit.
- After 10 monchs of planting, apply FYMpl2kg/pir, NPK@I lO:70:330 glpk.
Hills banana:
- Make mixture of 40:30:40 NPK.
- During planring time, apply FYMpl2kgipit, 375 gram of NPK mixture(40:30:40) and
130 g exrra MOP per clump in semicircular basins made for banana planting on uphill
side.

-

-

After every $vo monrhs of planting, apply same doses until a year.
Apply AzoEirillum and Phosphabacterium @ 20 W each at planting and 5th monrh after
planting helps more fruiting.

Fertilizer with drip irrigarion in Banana:
- Mix N:P:K p200:30:300 gram/plant (use water soluble fertilizers, like Urea, SSP and
MOP) in 25 litres of warer and apply.
- This can be repeated with every weekly irrigation.
- After 2 months of plandng, NPK mixture can be 100:30:150 gram./planr.
Fertilizer can also be give with drip irrigation according to rhis rable:
Stage
Units I day
Ks,lhaldav

N

P

K

N

P

[)ays after Plandng
1- 150 days

)

2

0.8

1

- 240 days

I

)

I
)

J.3

l5l

I

t.3

2

241 - 270 days
271 - 360 days

1

i

2

1

0.5

2

0

0

3

0
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ptants:

- During planting time, apply FYMpl0 hg/plant, NPK675:40:50 gramiplant.
- After 6 monrhs of planting, apply NPK6 75:4A:50 gramlplanr
- Until 5 years follow the same yearly rourine.
- Since 6th Year onwards, apply FYM625kglplant, NPK@375:200:250 gramlplant and
After 6 months, apply NPKp375:200:250 gram/plant.

Pineapple plants:
During planting, apply FYMp3O tonnes/ha., NPK 6p4:6:4 gram/plant with line placement.

After 6 months of planting, apply FYM6I0 tonnes/ha, NPK p4:5:4 gram/plant. Do
foliar spray of liquid mixrure (0.5-1.0 a/o Zinc Suiphate & Ferrous Sulphate + l0o/o N)
for better flowering.

-

After 12 months of planting, apply FYMplO tonnes/ha., NPK @4:6:4 gram/plant. Do
foliar spray of iiquid mixture (0.5-1.0 vazinc Sulphate & Ferrous Sulphare + lOyo N)
for better flowering.
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- During planting, apply FYMplOkg/plant, NPK@125:225:125 gramlplant, wood-ashpl
kg/pl*nt in pits.
- After 6 months, apply NPK6;125:225:125 gram/planr, wood ashpl kg/plant in pits.
- Repeat the both the point for next 4 five years.
- After 5 years, FYMp45kg, NPK@ 300:150:100 gram per tree and after 6 months of
this, NPK6 300:150:100 gram per rree.
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- During planting, apply FYM@10 Kg/plant, NPK@25:25:25 gram/plant. If available, 20
g

Azospirillum and 20 g Phosphobacrerium can be given.

- After 3 monrhs of plandng, F\&{@10 Kglplant, NpKp25:25:25 gramlplant.
- After 5 months of planting, NpKp25:25:25 gramlplanr.

- After 7 months of planting, NPK@25:z5tz5 gramrpranr. If available,20
gAzospirillum
and 20 g Phosphobacterium can be given.
- After 9 montls of planting, NPK6I25:25:25 gramlplant.

Litchi plants:
- During planting, apply FYM625kglplant,25O gram of NpK mixrure (50:20:150).

-

Afier 6 months of plandng, appty FyMp25kglplant, 250 gram of NpK mixture
(50:20:150).

- After 10 years, apply FYM@60 kg/tree, NpKp100:40:4AO gramltree.

ffi
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plants:

- During plandng, FYM@50kg/palm(plant).
bone meal, fish meal, blood meal, neem cake, groundnut

- Other organic manures like
cake etc. can also be apply,

- Fertilizer can be

accordi

to *ris table (gram/

1/10 of fuil dose
1/3 of fuli dose

2/3 offull dose

Acid

(Lemon) plantr:

- During planting, apply FyMpt0g, NpK@100:50:50 gramlplant.
- After 6months of planting, apply NpK@100r50:50 gram/plant.

- Afier !

year, FYM@5g, NPK@50:12:20 gram/plant and after
NPK@50:12:20 gram/plant. Repeat this for nexr 5 years.

6

months

of

this,

- Since 6th year, FYM@20kg/rree, NpK@300:100:150 gram/ tree and after 6 months
of
this, apply NPK@300:100:150 gram/ tree.

- During flowering, spray Zinc sulphate @0.5o/o (500 gi 100 lit of water)
3 times in

a year.

NPK ro Fertilizer Calculation:
(i) if Urea, SSP and MOP are available.
Urea=2.I74xNxA?
SSP=6.25xPxAP
(ii) if Urea, DAP and MOP are available.

MOP=1.6xKxAP

DAP=2.l7 xPxAP
U r ea= (2. 17 4xNxAP)-(0. 8 5xPxAp)
MOP=1.6xKxAP
'N=Nitroscn' P=Plrosphorus, K=potassium antl Ap=Area
1rn:) or prent (numbers)
(Nore:'i-he unit of ierrilizers (grarn) rtill be same as rcco;rmended
r:iose {1.g. NlrK6i5;35:r65 gram/p

Banana plants:
Give irrigation immediately after pla-nting.
Give life saving irrigation after 4 days for 6 months.
After 6 months, give irrigation once in a week in upland
weels for lowlands.

&

sloppy land and once in rwo

Use drip irrigation @ 5-10 iimes/plant/day from planting to 4th month.

10-15 li*es/p1ant/daywater from 5th month to shooting and 15 litres/plant/day
from
shooting to till 15 days
to harvest
Irrigation schedule in Banana
SI

Crop growth stage
After plandng

Duration (weelc)
t-4

'Water (lires/planr)

1

2

Juvenile Phase

5-9

B-12

3

Critical Growrh Stage
Flower bud differentiadon stage

10-19

1Z

20-32

Shooting srage
Bunch Developmenr srage

38-50

15-20
20 Er above
20 & above

4
5

5

33-37

4

Continue....

.
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plants:

Once in a week till rhe plant gets established. Thereafter irrigation is given as and when
necessary. If commercial cultivation, drip irrigation is very important.
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Pineapple needs light and fiequent irrigation due to its shallow root system'
Give irrigation only during dry months at 20 days intervals. During high temperature
summer (March-April) irrigate at 5 days interval.
Sprinkler irrigation is much preftrable' Drip irrigation can also be apply'
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- Regular watering is recommended dll establishment- Under conventional irrigation systems, weekly irrigation is essential.
- However, under micro-irrigation the requirement is restricted to one-third of the water
required for conventional method. Drip irrigation is very much preferable.
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- Irrigate copiously after planting. Irrigate the ffeld once in
- Drip irrigation is very much preferable.

a week.

Litchi plants:
- Irrigate the plant just after planting and then as per table.
- Basin methods can be applied to irrigate litchi plants if drip or sprinkler is not available.
- Drip irrigation is very much preferable.
Table:'W'ater requirement of young litchi plants (litres/plant/week)

Month

1" year

2a year

3'd year

March-]une

9

30

t75

]uly-October

5.4

i8

105

November-February

3

9

60

Table Quantity of water (liters/plant/week) to be irrigated
4-6

Growth stage

tilflg::l
>12

> 12 years,

years

mm/week

200
600

550
1 350

9

32

t7

7-12 years

years

Preflowering (Nov-feb.)
Flowering (March-April)
Fruit growth (April-June)

500

800

r650

Vegetative fl ushing (]uly-Oct.)

270

45A

900

120
400

)\

Coconut plants:
- Give Irrigation of 800 litres per adult plant to upland coconut

palms during summer

months in basins (4m dia and 10-20 cm depth).
- Irrigate after every week intervals.
- Do not irrigate seedlinp and very young palms upto 6 months. Irrigate only is summer
season,

- Drip irrigarion

is the besr suited method of irrigation for coconut.

It

saves

water, labour

and energy.
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- Irrigate copiously after planting.
- After establishment of the crop, irrigation is given at 7
- \7ater stagnation should be avoided.

-

10 days interval'

For Tripura, irrigation of fruit crops with efficient water use techniques like drip, sprinkler
is very much important and recommendable considering climate, soil and geography. Even
irrigation with basin and ring methods should be limited upto lowland

,
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particularly in pineapple and also
Sprinkler lrrigation: sprinkler irrigation can be done
in yoonj stage' Use-of sprinkler irrigation'
can be apply in papaya, banana *htt' pl*t n"

foiiil siray of nitrogen.and cheniicals and 30% more Prottttiitity t'"td "'d poo' 'ott* of ava!'abiliv etc' can be
duce. Skill need, initial h;;;tt,
of Tripura.,,.Use of mo-fuaqdic water in
constraints for adapring .irirrkl., by fruit growers
in €tistribution
speed can ,.d,r.. th9
sprinkler can be harmful io pl.nt. Mor. wlnd
;1ufiv
save 4ao/o water,20o/o

labour,

ofwater.JainlrrigationSystemLtd.ismainsourcewhosupplyandhelpininstalleiiior'rof
Kaman Choumohani, Agartala also do
sprinkler irrigation .,","*. Arohi Krishi Kendra,
supply and assisrance for installing sprinkler'

is prlFerably
Use of drip irrigation for all maior fruit c*epc iT:ll*"
and'tkemiial
607o, 5Ooln hbout savt,:fefdlizai
recommended because it save water upto
problems and'50%, -o'e produqe- Initial
*..d
*nd
application together, reduced disease
muih iron corrle$t in wa-ler
iiit, ...., skili arrd electriciry need can be constrained. To9,
Arohi Krishi K€ndra *ril}'tlp t "ttu.lll:o
can block the drip pipe. Jain Irrigation and

Drip lrrigation:

supplydripirrigationryr."-'Dripirrigationsystemcomprise'ofatank'fressuresystem'
main pipe line, dripper and emitters'

irrigation
Low cost drip irrigation sysrem: Low cost drip

sy.:..:em cog'rprises

ffyi'

"f,.a
holding

electriciry PVC pipe made driii'pipe' SmaII'land
rank (syntax), bamboo
in sloppy land using low cost drip
farmers ofstate can grow banana, p^pay:., pin.rppl.

**dt o'

irrigation.
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